Material:
Plastic Body: LCP+35%GF, Color Black.
Slider: LCP+35%GF, Color Black.

Contact: Phosphor Bronze Alloy (CS21OR-EH)
Contact Plating: Contact area: Gold 10 micro inches (Min.)
Solder area: Gold flash
All under-plated Ductile Nickel 50 micro inches (Min.)

Shell: SUS304R-3/4H
Plating:
Contact area: Gold flash
Solder area: Gold flash
All under-plated Ductile Nickel 12 micro inches (Min.)

Spring: Piano Wire
Drag Link: SUS304

112J-1 T X A R-R
T: Top Mount
A:0mm

2. Contact Plating
4. RoHS
A: Gold Flash
D: 10u" Gold Plating

**Part Name** | **Qty** | **Material**
--- | --- | ---
Body | 1 | LCP+35%GF
Slider | 1 | LCP+35%GF
Contact | 1 | CS21OR-EH
Shell | 1 | SUS304R-3/4H
Drag Link | 1 | SUS304
Spring | 1 | Piano Wire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PIN NUMBER</th>
<th>PIN ASSIGNMENT</th>
<th>PIN NUMBER</th>
<th>PIN ASSIGNMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DAT2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>VSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CB/DAT3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>DAT0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CMD</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>DATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>VDD</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Card Detection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CLK</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Ground</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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